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A CHRI5TUKE MAN.
Deubttess you have read "The Little

Mlnister" and perhaps also "Sentl-
rueutal Toaiiay," by J. M. Barrie. tbe
noted writer of Scotch stories.

If so, you must know Barrie has a

great and tender heart.
Poor Barrie!
Hia llfe's bappiness was cruelly

blighted. Ile married a wife whom he
loved with all bis great nature. She
probably did not love bim. At least
ahe was antrue to him. Sbe was not
only guIKy, but boasted of lt.
A "frleod" whom Barrie had belped

ap in the world was the betrayer.
What would you have done?
Yeu wouid have doubtless given the

woman scorn for scorn and secured a

dtvorce, or, if you are a violent man.
you might have kllled ber and ber be¬
trayer and been exonerated by a jury
on tbe plea of "the unwritten law."
What did Barrie do?
Ra forgave tbe woman and tried to

aave her!
And be simply did what Jesus did

when that woman was brought to him.
Jesus, you remember, said to the ac-
cusers. "Let him that Is without sin
cast the first stone." And he wrote in
the sand while the men slunk away
and, rising. said, "Neither do I con-
detnn thee; go and sin no more."
Barrie said, "STAY AND SIN NO

MORE."
Kevertheless. dcspite the Cbrlstlike

action of this great man, springing as
it did from a sore and bruised beart,
tha world vents its contempt and calls
him "weak" and a "coward."
No!
Be had aolemnly promised to "love

and cherish" his wife until deatb part-
ed them. And be could not forget
what ahe had once been to him. And.
Instead of ahowlng his weakness he

ahowed a tremendous strengtb of char¬
acter as well as a tremendous love
when, bltterly wrooged, he forgave his
wife and tried to help her to retrieve
berself.
Is lt not so?
Surely lt ls a sad comment on this

Chriatlan era to say that the world
at largs would hava held Author Bar-
ri« la greater esteem had he gone, like
Othelt», to the chamber the woman
had desecrated and kllled ber witb bis
own hands!

It is not without consolation that J.
lf. Barrie should feel that some, know-
ing bis Inner travall of soul. should
love and esteem and admire bim more
than before.

ONLY A SECTION HAND.
A fow days ago Frank Angelleta

died tbe bero's dentb.
aJeetion hand? A bero? Yes, and he

was an Italiau only a year over from
the old country and Just twenty-one.

It was on the Tanbandle railroad,
aaar Steubenville. O. The young man
was walklng the track when he noted
a little schoolgirl in danger of boing
run down on another track by a
frrtght traln.
By sbouting and gestures be induced

the girl to get off tbe track Just ln
time to save ber. But.
to lntent was Angelleta ln saving

the girl tbat a passenger traln unno-
ticed bore down upon him and crusbed
o«t hia life.
That is one story of beroism in our

osmmon life everyday beroism. Here
ia another:
Not long ago a Mexlcan sectiou hand

on the Santa Fe railroad ln New Mex-
ioo saved tbe Hves of hundreds of pas-
tecigers on a Umlted traln.
The section men bad been repairing

the track. nnd all was supposed to be
ntgbt. The heavy train was bearing
down on tho section gang wben sud-
denly a little bent Mexican discovered
aomothing wrong with a rail.
He saw tbat lf tbe rail waa not tlxed

the traln would be wrecked. He jump-
.d to the place and spiked it. Aud.
Before tbe little oM man could get

away the engine struck him and threw
bls poor, ruashed body into tbe ditcb.
Inslde tbe traln men lolled and read

amd smoked and women talked to one
anotber, all unconscious of their quick
dellverance.
And the little oid Mexlean died in

the ditcb.
One of these section hands was fresh

from the vineyard slopes of southeru
Itoly; tbe other had a wife and chil-
dnan ln oid Mexlco, and they were
baroes, both.
Surely. And if you have ever lookcd

diadainfnlly on a .'dago" or classed all
.'^T^ease^s,. as cntthroats be ashamed
of ytmrself and of your intolerance of
race.
Any of us should be proud to clalm

kinsfaip with these so called "common
nwnM (there are no common men lu
the eyes of the Father) as white on the
iaside as you or tbe president of this
ceuntry.
"God hath made of one blood all

the nations of the earth," and into the
aonl of every people he has put tbe
fQdUike.
M it not so?

TOOLATE.
Tou may look through the letter

prtntad below as through a wiadow
auod ¦«« a naked soul, remorseful and
daaapadCklg.
Tcae letter waa written by Mrs

Caarles D. Rhodes of Denver to her
baeband in Chicago and was useu byMr. Bhodes as an exbibit in oecurlng
a divorce from the womau.
M*s. Rhodes became fasclnated with

.am Harry Mllsted, who was alreadv
married, and the two ran away to
gether.
It waa three months before Mr.

Rhodes heard from his wlfe, and lt
waa through this letter:
Dear Dave-Oh. what ahall I do? I am

"° ^""^PyJ I cry awhlle and prayawhile. I want to aee you and Buater aomuch! I ran acroaa hia little rlnga tn
¦p V^nk tod*3r' "K* you know the reat

.' T?ve« how l ,ov« y°u' " we couldoWy hlot out the past! Darllns. if I could
OISZ !.? you! TeU m«* wh** «h«J> Ido'Thia partlng- la not what it ia cracked
up to be. honey. If you had Juat killed
me and apared me the mleery! I g-ueaa« wni end with me to the carbolic actdpouie. Think how happy we uaed to beand pray Gk>d to make me happy asaln.U I only had you back I would be wlll-*Pbt to be your alave. Dave, there are
xeara of repentance on thia letter.

. EDNA.
Kearning, hapless soul!
many a woman has gone that way,jpeldlng to the impulse of captivation,^ypnotked Into golng away from a

Baan she loved with a man whom she
did, not nrve.
Wever loved her basband?
ffejr, ahe did. That ls very plaln from

the Jtear blotted haman documcnt flled

Sr th> husband in tho divbrce court.
at Ae woke pp to the faet too late.
rpor woman!
Tfie huAand La Uke Uat toward ber.

auia she bas learned she cannot depend
oo her paramour. If be has not al-
ready abandoncd ber he will soon

tlre. And probably he will leave her
helpless and go back to the bosotn of
bis famiiy. That is the man of it.

It ls easy to predict the poor tbiug's
finlsh.either by the carbollc acld routc
or by slowly, slowly slnking iuto tbe
mlre. where she was lured by tbe fnlso
llght
There's s grlm wurning in tbat letter

to the married woman wbo hesttates.

JUST A PRIVATC.
Peter Brittin, a stockyard comiuis-

sion man of Chicago, died a few weeks
ago.
He had a hlstory.
Back ln 18C1 Brittin landed at Cas-

tle Garden fresh from Germauy.
He went direct to Wisconsin, where

he had a job working on a fiirm.
Then Liucoln called for volunteers.
One day tbe little Genuan heard tbe

drums "beating up for voluuteers,"
saw the flag and the erowd aud got a

gun and started south witb tbe otber:;.
He could speak no word of Engllsti.
He dldn't know any better than to

stand on tbe firing line ln frout of the
bullets and got eigbt separate wouuds
at different tlmes. Each time when
tbe doctors flxed him up be grubbed
his gun aud stood up for more.
Like the legendary cat. Peter Britlin

seemed to have nine Iives.
Once they left Peter on the battle-

field for dead. He Isy there for days
neglected and helpless. Fiually tbe ne-
gro hostler of a surgeon brought him
some water.
"Don't bother with that little Dutcb-

man," said tbe surgeon; "be'U die any-
way."
Perhaps Peter would have died tbat

time if n kind Confoderate surgeon bad
not found him and nursed him back to
life.
Peter got nway before his wound

was healed, found his company, got
bis gun and never stopped flghtlng un¬
til somebody told him the war waa
over.

Peter's name was never mentloned
ln tbe newspnper dispatches.
He was Just a private.
He was of that grand army, Federal

and Confedcrate, Americans all, wbo
toucbed elbows wltb each otber
through dust and mud and under
brassy akles.just privatss, to be piled
in great wlndrows after tbe battles
tbat made generals famous.
Peter Brittin bad uo bitterness lu

him as a Union soldier. He slmply
fought because be was built that way.
And wheu tbe war was over and bu

understood lt all and remembered tbe
kindness of the Confederate surgeon
and nurscs there was no fecllng in bis
beart ngainst tbe gallant men whom
he bad fougbt. Tbere was only n surg-
ing aenee of fraternity and brotherly
love.
He was Just a private.
And he was a fine type of the Amer¬

ican citizcu who flghts bard when he
tlghts. but who always flghts falr aud
wbo dearly loves a generous foe.

WHEN A WOMAN WILLS.
Did you ever try to make a woman

do something she was determlned not
to do?
Did you succecd?
Mias Martlia Marthiam of San Fran-

cisco did not want an eiectrlc llglit
pole ln front of ber home.
The company did want it.
And this ia bow Martha, nided l>y

a dozen pnirs of stockiuga and n dtirn-
ing needlc, plus a wouian'a wit, got
the better of the company.
The big corporation had scnt meti to

dig a hole ln front of Miss Marthlam'a
house. but wben a dozen etuployees
camc the next day they discovered tbe
lady aoated in a rocking cbalr placed
dlrectly over the hole. She was bus.v
darning stockings.
The foremnn politely asked ber to

move.
Miss Martha did not budge.
Tbe foremnn tried tbreats.ln valn.

The lady darned stockings. and after
awblle a crowd gatbered. Tbe crowd
Jeered the foremau nnd bls gang and
cbeered for tbe plucky little woman.
There waa a glint in ber eye tbat kept
hands off her rocking cbalr.
Theu the foremau telepboned to tbe

police.
Three bluecoats blustered up, but tbe

bluster did not move the sllgbt wo¬
man who held the fort. Finally tbey
went away, aaying there was no city
ordinance that permltted tbe womau's
arreat.
And tbere Martha sat.
And tbere tbe gang walted.
Officers of the company came to rea-

son it out. Miss Marthiam kept on
darnlng (it takes a lomr time to darna aozen stoaungs) unai tne o octoctw
whistle blew. Then the street gang.union men, left the battlefleld in full
retreat.
Tbat evening Miss Marthiam bad

the hole fllled up aud the grass t?>
placed, and. though weeka have passed,the pole has not been planted.
"When a woman willa sbe will, and

when she won't she won't."
Maybe the feminine diplomacy comes

as a heritage from the woman of the
stone age. who had notbing but ber
wit to lnterpose againat the club of
the primitive man.
Anyway.
The mere man who tries to beat n

woman at her own game will get left.
There may be exceptions.
A few women of today, a reversion

to type, will allow a man to bully and
beat them and admlre him for it, but
they are scarce and growlng scarcer.

FOR SHAME!
At a recent hearing tbe superintend-ent of a Brooklyn reformatory deniedtbat he had struck a boy over thehead.
No, 8ir-ee!

"The boy deserved whatever he got.If I hlt him any piace lt was ACUOSSTHE FACE."
Tbat was whst he said out loud onthe witnesa stand. And the shame of

Thia brutal overseer, remember, was
no priaon guard, but bead of a "re¬formatory," a place where boys. bard-
ened and ealloused by 111 treatment or
bad surroundlngs. are supposed to be
treated with tact and kindness in or-
der to glve them self respect and prop-
er ambitions.
Moreover.
It waa shown In the investlgntlonthat the Manual Training boys were

compelled to fashion clubs witb which
they and other boys were to be beaten
And.
One sniall boy after being whippedfor nearly an hour.presumably struck

"across the face" a few tiraes.was
dragged from under the bed, where
he croucbed in ngony and fear. aud
beaten some more.
Are there any merciful folk with red

blood ln their velns in or about Brook¬
lyn?
Human cattle like this boss of boyswould not dare to beat a horse or a

dog in such manner. They would be
afraid of prosocution for cruelty to au-
lmals.

HMat . ebild._

Why. a child is helpless. lt cannot

flght back or, should it do ao. would
speedlly rue lt. Let ns. tborefore, vent
our spleeu ou tbe ainnll creature.
Should one of these nntural l*>rn

slave drivers get n:ud at a big. btisky
man would be try to vent bis Httjftl
Not while dlscretlou ls tbe better part
of valor.

lt is bad cuotijjh wben tbe nntural
pareut mlstakenly deems it bis occa-

sioual duty to beut bls cblld. which
beat ing. if giveu in »«.nger. only bardeus
tbe beart of tbe cblld ngalnst tbe pnr-
ent.
But-
To bear a burly boss tnlk frankly

about his beating aud bruising of nu

orpbaned or helpless cblld. atriking
him across tbe face iu vetigel'ul un-

ger.
Why. this makes oue wish tbat sui-h

a bullyiug wretch migbt suddetily nu-et
somebody aa uiucb bigger tban lu* as
be is bigger tban tbe cblld who would
summurily teacb bitu tlie poclry «|
equul nud exuet justice.
For sbatue!_

THE WORLD IS KIN.
Little Itutb Marks of Cbicago, aged

three years. while playing upset a
bucket of boiling water over berself.
She was bndly burned.
The little girl waa taken to n hos-

pital, wbero for awhile ber life was

despaired of. but »bp gradually itu-
pro'ed. aud dnnlly Jt was declded abo
waa strong enougb to permlt a akin
grt.fting oparatloo.
Tbe father put an advertlsement iu

tbe papers offerlng $3 an Ineh for good
healtby skln.
More thau fifty pcrsons offercd their

cutlcle.
Tbe npplicnuts represented every

Class. from tbe workingman without
a Job, who needed tbe money to feed
a bungry family. to tbe wenltljy club-
man. who offerod to make tbe sacri-
flce in order to save tbe child's life.
Only four were taken,
About nn ineh nud u quarter of cuti-

clo waa takeu from tho rlght nrm of
each of tbe meu selected, following a
rlgid examlnatlou by the doctora.
One of tbe men said be hud two lit¬

tle slsters at home who reminded him
of Rutb and tbat be would have glad-
ly contributed the full amount of tbe
skin out of pity for the child.
Another successful candidate declar-

«d be had walked four mllcs through
the raiu ln his dpslr© \o be of service.
Not one of tbe meu would nccept a

cent of money.not pveu car fare.
Well.
Tbbse occurrences are not uncom

mon, wo are told, by boapltal nurgeons
An appeal for cuticle or for blood tr
be used for transfuslon into the veins
of the weak is always res|K>nded to.
And only wheu the persou niukin^

the offeriug is in dlre ueed is money
nccepted for the sacriflce.
The fact is.
Tbe more you see of people nnd tbe

more you Jhluk about them the mort
do you Itccome amnr.ed nt the IN
HEUENT GOODNESS UF MEN AND
WOMEX.

It ls a slander ou the race to sny
that mon. wotnen uud elijldreu are nat-
urally depraved. Tbey ur« not. Tbey
are NATDRALLY GOOD. Tbey maj
be bardened by associatlon or sur
roundings. but inberently tbey are dis
posed to goodncss.
And a toucb of nature does not mak<

the whole world kin. It 18 kln. Tb«
oecaslon mcrely briugs it out. People
are not angels, by any mcans, but.
"God's ln his heavcu, aud all's wel!

witb the world,"

SMALL HINGES.
A little ruut of a boy came shyly for

ward to greet Mrs. Jones wben, tire<
witb ber shopplug, she sat dowu on $
stooi in the towellng department.
Mrs. Jones owued a hotel and wai

buying supplies.
It was the boy's first day at tb«

counter. Ile bad just been promoted
from tbe stock room, where he hac*
made good.
"What is this bolt of towellng wortl

.hotel rntes?"
Tbe stripliug's eyes bulged.
"I'll have to ask the bead of tbf

department. This is my flrst day sell
Ing goods. Please excuse me, madan
for just a moment."
He rushed to the senior nnd eogerij

made Inquiry.
"Are you sure she wants a wbolt

bolt?" said tbe department bead. 'Tel
ber I'll be there in a moment and wai'
on her myself."
Tbe boy's face fell, but.
What was It? Was it somethlng li

the disappointed droop of the youuj
salesman? Auyway, when the mai
came forward, brlskly rubblng hif
hands. Mrs. Jones said:
"Excuse me; this boy is waitlng or

me. If you will give him prices w«
shall get along very well."
They did get along. And wben th«

woman's bill was footed up it canu
to$90. Xlnetydollars! Wouldn't theystare when he turned ln his little sales
book on his first day's showlng?
The sequel?
Tbe woman became a regular eus-

tomer of tbe boy, who was always at-
tentive and obllging. and brought her
friends to the counter. Very soon tbe
boy got a raise in salary and is now
head of the department.
A little thing to do, but.
It was a big thing to the boy and

gave him a fine start upward.
The fact is.
LJ/BTCLE things are tbe HINGES on

which BIG things TDRN.
And you!
Probably you wfll never be able to

do big things in a big way, but you
can put in a swlvel hinge here and
there.
Can't you?
A kind word, a thoughtful hint, a

little boost.these are worth reams of
papers read at the woman's club on
the "unllft."

Singular Services of Sheep.
In tbe nortbero part of India sheep

are put to a use unthought of in Euro-
pean or American countries. They
are made to serve as beasts of bnrden.
The mountaln patbs along the foothllls
of the Hlmalayas are so precipltous
that the sheep, more sure footed than
larger beasts. are preferred as burden
carriers. The load for each sheep is
from sixteen to twenty pounds. The
sheep are drlven from vlllage to vll-
lage. with the wool stlll growing. and
in each town tbe farmer shears as
much wool as be can sell there aud
loads tbe sheep wltb tbe grain which
he receives in excbunge. After the
flock bas been sheared he turna it
homeward. each sheep having on Its
back a small bag contaiulng tbe purcbased grain.

Economy.
Mrs. Blockley.John, do you know

that Royal Worcester vase I bougbt
yesterday for £6? Well. they reduced
them to £3 this morning. Mr. Block¬
ley.Then you lost £2 by not waiting
until this morning. Mrs. Blockley.No;
only £1. 1 went down today and bougbt
another for £3. making two of them
average £4 each..London Fun.

mmmm
Versatility and Cleverness of a

Shrewd Scotch Lad.

FOOLED THE CONNOISSEURS.
Ha Poured Forth Hia ExtraordinaryCocumenta In Profuaion to Supplythe Oemand and Was Finally Ex
poaed by a Simple Little 81 ip.
From the days of Isidor Mercater,who forged letters of the blshops of

Itome wiUi sucb skill and succesa tbat
they were treasured for centuries iu
the Romau archlves, to the days of
Ircland. tbe notorious forger of Shake-
speareau plays aud letters, and Cbat-
terton. the clever and ill fated boywho died miscrably iu his atttc. therehave never been wantiug unpriucipled
meu who could forge ancient mami-
scripts so cleverly that leadmg expertshave been decelved.
But for versatlllty aud clcverness

none of these forgers of past centuriescould approach the cleverness of a
young Scotchman who years ago pro-duced a long succession of forged man-
uscripts whlcb, corapletely baffled the
couuolaseurs of tbe world. The true
and full story of these remarkable
forgerles is almost unknown and is so
extruordinary that it may well be told.

It was in Edinburgh that this ln-
comparable forger practiced his arts,and it was by an accldent that be wu*
temptcd to embark on a career which,after a spell of great success, Involvedhim ln dlsaster. One day the prlucl-
pnl of an Edinburgh firm of lawyerstold one of his clerks to clear out sev¬
eral boxos full of old documents, the
accumulatlon of mnuy years. Amongthem were several documents aud au-
tograpbs the value of which the clerk
was quick to recognlze, and he had no
dlfflculty ba flndlng purcbasers for
them. As tbe supply was Umlted and
tbe demand constantly Increaslng it
occurred to him to supplemcnt the gen-uine documents with others of ahis
own manufacture, and as he developed
a remarkable skill ln forgiug and had
already won the coufideace of a largonumber of cojlectora he found lt easyto dlspose 0f as ixxtxny forgerles aa he
could produce at very profitable pricea.
Many of them were sold to collectors

ia different parta of tho world, othera
jwere dlsposed of by auctlon. and tho
remalnder were pawned and sold as
anredeemed pledgvs. These forgerles
covered a very wide range and iuclud-
ed autographs and letters by Crom-
well, Mary, queen of Scots; James VI.
Prince Charlie, John Knox. Rob R:<ny!Burns, Scott, Thackeray, Cflrlylu, Balis-
bury, Gladstone, Lord Nelson and
many otber men of note as well as
vast quantitlcs of Jacobite. corrcspond-
So cleverly were the forgerles exo-

cnted that tbe largcst purehasor of
Scotfs letters was a gontleman who
aa a boy bad carrled most of the great
author's manuscrlpts from Abbotsford
to hia Edlnburgh publlshers and was
as famlllar with Scott'8 handwritlug
as his own, and the boad of the firm
that published Lord Byrou's works
purcbased forty-sevcu letters purport-
lng to be Lord Byron's for the sum of
£126 7a. Cd. A very large collectlon of
these manuacripta was purchased for
a aum of over £4,000 and presented to
the Leuox library. New York. where
they were for some time regarded with
reverence as the chlef trcaaure of the
library, and another collectiou was
presented to the city of Edlnburgh.
Although these forgeries were pour-

ed on the market ln such profuaion, no
suaplcion aeema to have been arouscd.
They were accepted without question
by the experta and found ready pur-
chaaers at large prlces. Whether the
forgor's succcss made him cnreless or
whether it was due to one of those re-
morkable overslgbts to which the most
skillful crlmlnals soem liable and
whieh bring their career to a close, the
forger waa at last exposed through a
mlstake of which such a clever man
should searcely have been capable.
Among the many forgerles he pro-

doced a pocm sigued by Robert Burns.
lt was ealled "Tbe Toor Man's Pray¬
er" and opened with this stanza:
Amldst the more lmportant tolls of state,
The counsels laborlng ln the patrlotlc

aoll;
Though Europe from thy volce expect her

fate.
And thy keen g-lance eztend from polo

to pole.
This poem, which conslsted of nine-

teen verses, might well have escaped
detection with the reat but for tbe
faet that a gentleman to whom the
poem was shown discovered tbe iden-
tlcal verses ln the London Magazine
of 1760 in a poem addressed to the
'Eart of Cbatbam by one Slmon llodge,
laborer.
Thus it appeared that if the verses

were actuaUy written by Burns the
ipoet must have opened them under
the pseudonym of Slmon Hodge at the
?ery immature age of a poet of seven
years. Snspiclon once aroused. doubt
was at once cast on the bundreds of
other documents which had emanated
,from the same source. The Lenox col-
lectlpn was submitted to tbe experts
of the British museum and pronouueed
"a worthless lot of forgerles," and col-
'lectors all the world over awoke to the
ipainful dlscovery tbat their treasnres
of oid manscrlpts were scarcely worth
the paper they were written on. The
forger's career was brought to a sud-
den termination. He was brought up\tor trial and sentenced to a term of
imprlsonment. thus closing a career of
forgery which for darlng, cleverness
.and Buccess has perhaps nover been
eouaJed..New York Press.

A T«n Years' Pananco.
Ic ls bapplly seldom that the revengeof a dlsappolnted husband takes quitesuch an extreme form as ln the case

of the man wfaose will rau thus: "Wheu
I remember tbat the only bappy tlmes
I ever enjoyed were wheu my wife
sulked with me. and when 1 remem¬
ber that my marrled life mlgbt, for
this reason. be consldered to bave been
a fairly happy one because sbe was
nearly always sulklng. I am constraln-
ed to forget tbe repulslon tbe eontem-
platlon of her face lnspired me with
and leave ber tbe sum of £60,000 ou
couditlon that she undertakes to passtwo hours a day at my graveslde for
tbe ten years followmg my decease. ln
company with her sister. whom I bave
reason to know sbe loatbes worse than
sbe does myself.".London Tlt-Bits.

Didn't Liks tha Walk.
A north country pltmau went with

his wife one Saturday night to do a
little shopping. Tbey vislted a largedrapery establlsbment. and the obse-
quious shopwalker. having ascertain-
ed their requiremeuts. said to the cou-
ple pollfely. .'Will you please walk this
way?" But unfortuuately he walked
very lcme.

.No. mlstor." said tbe pitman. "Annlvvor hev waaked that way. an' An'm
not gannln' te try!"-lx>ndou Scraps

p.')

I>o You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Troublc Makes You Miscrable.
Alraost cveryone knowsof Dr. sTtaaHiabwamp-Root, the great kidney. liverand

| bladder remedy, be-
jt cause of its rcmark-I able bealtb rcstoriug[L propcrties. Swan:j>-

f. Root fuliills alm<¦" t
Hi every wish in over-¦ coining rhcuniatisin,ixunin the back, kid-

>*%rjlJLl neya, liver, bladder
C^p^B .«d every part of the

urinary 'passagc. It
corrects inabiUty tohold water and scalriingpain in pussinV itor bad effeets following use oflaqooaor beer, and ovcrcomes that tttrpleaaaartnecessity of being compelled togo oftenthrough the day, and to get up manytimes during tbe night.

awamp-Root is not rccommcndcd forevcrything but if you have kidney, liveror bladder trouble, it will be found iustthe reinedy you nced. It har. been thor-oughly tested in private prattice, and hasproved so successful that a special ar-
rangemcnt has becu made by which allreadcrs of this papcr, who have not al-ready tried it, may have a samplc littlesent free by mail, also a book tellinvrmore about Swamp-Root. and hownndoutifyouhavekid-
ney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention
reading this generous
offer in this paper and
seud your address to'
Dr. Kilmer & Co.

'

Binghauiton, N. Y. The regular iiftv-centand one-dollar size bottles are sold bvall druggists. Don't make any inistakebut remember the name, Swamp-Root,Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, nnd the ad¬dress, BingbamtQa,N.Y.,uuevci-ybottle.
L.ANCASTSB UNION LODGE,No. M

A.,F. * A. at.,
KlLilAKNOCK, Va.

Stated Commurlcationa
montLly.ThurBdayaftertbe
thlrd Monday, 11 h. m.

HKATHSVILLE LODGI.No. 10a,IA., ». a A. at.
Stated CommnuicalloPB monthy.Fnday ftet lliet'iird .wonday, lla.ni

BRICK! BRICK! BRICK!
The place to bay Brlck is at

LEVINT.EUCK&CC'S.,
Manufaoturcrg of
all grad.es of

PAVING AND BUIiDING BRICXS
We can deliver Brick to
any point ou water front.

ENCINE
FOR SALE.

30 horse power, two cylinder, gaso-
line Marine engino complete, for nla.
To a quick buyer, we will; sell at a

bargain.

OWEN'S RAILWAY,
WEEMS, VA.

ICE!
ICE! ICE!
PURE and SOLID, LOWER than

CITY PRICES.
Invite fishermen and others usingICE to buy in Club Lots, suvinglossage, freight and purchasi price.Write us.or, better still, get up aclub of users and let us know how
much you could use at a time and
we will make you an attractive
offer.

GRISFIELD ICE MT'G. CO.
CRISFIELD, MD.

B. Goldsmith,Wholoealaand KetaliDealer la
Sfen's. Bojrs'and ( hildren's HtatlMade Clolhlng, Oents' Fornlsh.

Ing Ooodg, Trnnks, Yaligeg
aad Umbrellas.

Market Comer, Frederickaburg, Va.

IF ABOUT TO USE
WALL PAPER OR PAI1T

Write us for samples and prices.We have a limited number of
bundles of Wall Paper, 15 as-
sorted rolls to bundle, for 25
cents. Add 25 cents for freight.

ADAMS' BOOK STORE,
FREDERICKSBURG, VA.

Tff^ McDONALD LEE,
(NOTAHY PUBLIC.)

CIVILENGINEFRANBSLRVEYOB
IRVINGTON, VA.

Landa aurveved and plata mudo. Kstlmatea. PlanB and Sprclflcatloas for Bridgand Vladuct wora and construct'ona oi *:descrlptloiiB. Topofcraphy and DrauKhtln*apecialties.

Rappahannoek
Marine Railway Go.,
WEEMS, VA.

Now equipped for haullng
and repalring all claases of
boats in thess wators.

We aleo have a competent
force of carpentera.caulkera
and rlggcrs. Terms modei-
ate; satlBfaction guaranteed

We aho have a nice line
of moulda for launcbes and
yachts. Coll and aee ua.

WHEN IN N03F01K STOP AT
"THE ATLANTIC."

Most conveniently iocated Hotel-
CORNER MAIN AND GRANBY STS.
Rooms $1.00 and $1.50.
American Plan $2.50 and $3.00.
Fine Cafe (Lynn's) newly fitted up

on first floor.
Rappahannock Valley people make it

headquarters.

Failed in Health

not wan?''?n ,!'A 5ea'"t ! was tire'd a» «.« BBM and did

"A very dear UtmTmZ&fg fiTSk? Cardui Tfi

Sfe CARDUI
He Woman's Tonic

Women's pains are relieved or prevented and womonVstrenrrth is quickly restored, by Cardui, the: womanTton"rYou yourself know best if you need it, or .t C*
If you do need it, do not delay, but commence to use

down0"^ hiM.Very day °f de,ay' onI* ,ets ^3£ furthfr
Don't wait, then, but begin to take Cardui todav for tt>

s^e,yn°domyaouerg^: »"*°^<.« narn^^dl

The greatest line of heating stovesproduced direct from factory. Mer¬chants can save money by writing forcuts and prices on stoves, pipe andi m S\,r^1 0f heayy extra laree sizedouble WOOL BLANKETS for $2 50worth double the money.

E. C. NINDE,
Furniture and Carpets,
FREDERICKSBURG, VA.

Geo. L. gqulrea. V
J. r. Itcllo* -. v,.,-.>.-31 ..Kr

The Lancaster Lumber .& Building Co., Inc,
MBER. OCRAN, MA.,

MANUFACTUrtERS OF

KILN-DRIED LUMBER.
BEALEKS IN

Saeh, Doors, Blinds, M
T

oora, m.nda Mouldin^, Brackets, Ceiling, Flooring, Sidia,urned Work, Hand li»il8, Balu8ters,and Bnildin* MateHal
ia Oeueral. Also Boxei and Box Shook.

Kstimates Fumished.

Marit

The o:ie

reniedy sold and
guaranteeu to cure Colds,

Coughs and Lung Diseases.
Its wonderful curative qualities are

recognized after taking the first dose.
Try Indian Tar Balsam for your next

.:old; you will be surprised by its prompt action.
lt never fails.
On sale at best general stores and druggists.

PRICE 23 CR1VTS.

^:

Indian Tar Balsam Co.
BALTIMORE.

-a-
yn»>» vrnT

.-'

THE CREAMOFTHE NEWS
That's What Readers Get In The

">VIRGINIA CITIZEN<-
Local, Oounty, State, National
and Foreign.all simmered down.

We have m operation (besides cur aewspaperdepartment) a magniflc^nt Job Printing Depart,
ment, and a*e prepared to do work equaJ to anvthat can be done by any afflce \u the state of
Virginia,
Our prices are rock bottom and riased or

city ratea
0*0 and eee us> or write for our pifceu

Best Materials. Best Workmansbi^
"**** . ¦-¦¦ -¦ i-r,

«.* PSiHTISfi. II CttLftftg A SPBCULTV, m

BiliHeade,
Iietter Heada,
Note Heaoa,
Btatemeate,
Bnvelopea,

Oirciilan?,

Qatalogues.
Famphiete,
Shipping Tagi\
Pfrogrammea
Beportet

Olstinctionfi-
Warrantr
DaM«teto feet. al work in the Job Prtattag tae exacn*,^

Wiaatly. Obeaply aad Qulckly
iiw lanas Msiiaii anw. mmi h

Maryland, Delara I Yirginia
RA1LWAY COMPANY.

ff-"*'* Baltimore, Frert
E^'3&g£lf* erickaburg, Nor-
*fiaaa»BsaBS?BaaBa* t'olk and Huppa-buunock River Routes.

aaiasaala la asSaal hsataa 11. iao».
BXI.TO.. TAFHAIIAN.NOCK & r KEITO

mcra leave Baltiaaore. Ptorg LJ-rht 8t

.Weatlan*, North i:,.i. inil Creefc Whi?e
¦v-oaakoo, w.ti>r Vu»w. Whealton *n«lPort, Sharpa, Bowlera »w« WeTlfoSSr».,.a mi,o«.ok Va. m.. Kaytorf Hole! BUn*Held. < artera. Laytons, :.i,, ,i-,(1W., iSunderaaribnont «.r.-,-.,!>,*.*. jw, 1;<>VH,; pJJScSS
.St< am.-r u-iM Ips oa*8anaav doea not ston

«Ml:!.i a'.'m?-' ' S,,"U,lltr *'"' ""¦ ^'Mo'wn
OAI IIMOKK TAIIMIIAXNOCK.

_St|iuiur leaves llalfim >.¦>. Welriesdav anaalFrlda, £» p. m. ror 'North Kf,.| MpRr,££.Wbiu Btoaje. Irvinjrton. w^eais. Millenbeck.Burban.. .Burtona. Urbanna. Monaskon't«ua, WaterVH»w.«taa^»5a»Bffl
.rauoau] atopat landinca aaarfcad.

Stcamers If*ave PradarlckabaM 9ma4mmM..r>,lav *,.«,. for^UtCUffe'.i>M* 1 "i .1, Haymouilt, I'ort ('oriwnv P..^»*ff?T«*wi'.'?mn4 *.«.. taSSa1NaT ort « in » ml4,V"ns *
rHr,t,r9* "lanllelcl.

Urb.n°na,'«:ari,Um' W£2 ^WaaaaaaaS.r'"n" ¦^.'t,, .'. m., HurhHOs. Millanbeek
'¦. |,.'KmnvVS."*?' ,V,,,U" Sf',ru' "lll CreX...»> i> in.. North Km.i .;.,. ,... Weattaad.

TAIT,\HANN(|(h IIUriMOKE.

J fcealtua Watervlew. Mocaskon>UriaBoatBartoo, Rarhana. Mii:(ini«k i,v !?.!.
aa?5«3£ Ba,U-°W *¦«'«»-^ »"«« Frl:
M;?;,,,;>n*;;,!:r^;:rn!;;i^,buredaywn,not

TAI'IMHAN.MKKNOKFOLK.
,.''.V"T,",,,,s,,-1,,TK',,4-k- ayestaaai pormiuina

M ,, ..,.k. M,..,i Pnlnt.Ottoman. \io1Hna

hu, n..,k. a««plnr al Cn«i|Mga £ al^vVTexV'.'ri l, H" '". °»«""»" >I'"-HD,an«lHa»..rf. Blopptnaat sowlerv Warea an<l <vr][-

f**«sni will not ;¦,- mslved ln Norfolkafter a i>. ¦uoaaalMnajten.
TWf ttasc-tablv shows rba tlmo at whlohM<.Hm. r* may be i-.M».-ct(<i loarrlveatand do-

LMiaiarf,,.,!.,:,,, ' doe* tto oosapan* hoM itaelf;M,.or .., de.ay craoy conaeouen^B
aa'aSllfiS &£"** "^'"K"* «»«! 4 p. .

'.Ml KKOCH t.en'i Frt. and Paae. Aat,,
w . I). m O I T. Airrnt Kredcrlrkaburg.
POTOMAC RIVER ROUTE.

Bcbedato ,n «n.«t tMvrtay, Msy lr.tii tmWShta«S£we,W» ",'f,T,'<,,, »»"¦¦"¦aa<
i.oxvi- BaJtltaore, Pior 3 1 i^i.t «,~,..u,.Tb,.rr,,m.tinK/ .t5,..m'. , vo'VoX"edneaday and Saturday, for thL«'roliowT.lu.'rn.-.ia.vhr,^. AleMndrfc and WaSiKw

W., ,lut |»,..il 0.w.n-. l,,v,.,IU K n-« ,'podaTe. afundi Point, .(..(,.. j.,,,,./ p, "nJ ,,Jb.uj . Ltonardtown ISooon. Ab*nt cobroma.m.-.m-s Uuahwood. Lancaster 4 i>. ,. S
.Stoi aonly on alcnaJ.I..av,. Warblncioa |> r f() . r 8 .. thStreet. weathei i er.-lttin*. at 4 p m ,- "ryMo.,lay. \\ ,,in. adaj and Saturday' for thvfoT-lowlna rlyer I, ndlnaaand INtimmv-

l.%...,.....! Polot. River. d-. Ilu*taw«od. i.,!:\ulnu V''""",'- 8tonS Leoaaratowa . ¦ wAbella.Pn«y Polnt. *Clotra, LodM 10 a m"Mundy Polnt. Kinaale i-.'no.,,,. e J, TC-
i. ,. nii i.r* *P «~Graauaa r. p. m.. iiroom.-sPorto Kcl'ndD. m.. lialtimore. mt8'
.>toi. only aa aia-nai

.1:^:r,lt'i,4;:ri ." ¦*¦..¦¦ -uiaf
iins time table abowa tba Uaaa at whi.h<"t...n,..s may be expeetea to arm" aY nnddepart trom tbe aeveral abaroe? bot thXr¦rrtvaleordepartureal tbetimeaatatedlaMitfuannteed nordoca tbe Comaany bold lta?nf

Baltimore, Cbesapcake & Atlantic
hartSrV RaILWAY CO

Piankataiak Kiver Line.
BehadQle ln asTIW t Mav'iid Basa

Kleeton 4 fimiw V- Vf "\ ,BU,0iw««*« «¦¦«.

ll. Crieket Htll uXl TOii^ftS?* c«*«a

tollowa* 3' >s,lt,u'r 1"-'naittiDK, aa

tatveFreeportTauaa- ..¦¦---

>:.>»'. Ruarka 8:« tftcheHam* /£.*.Pdk5KS*Crtckei Hil 10*5 J.ckSoal?reS fim\J2£'1 P. ni , KiluuiriiiM-ii I..,, /. * * j,j**' ''orana
Byrdtoa S, H-%7^%,ftO«T« *»»¦« 1:60.
itfO.TlmbsS Keedvill* vJ; \ '.'', *-¦«*«"» on

rteauu-rs a-afbVelpecTadSnlTA S w£ichpan iro.u t lie sei .'a wn.rv I i ,\ar and de-
nvai or depariur* m tli?.ti. ' *i.',r ar
nuarameed. nordoo'- rha r iE " "t:i,,,d '" not

Sn^!;:-;-rtH^--a^eon^ue^'
p^^aVi.n^.-ri^i- .*.

I* xv,'Al')V)>Jvi,vM8i,,N (i-n- Mana.rer.^MrKV,o:^^Al'tn£-^1''--e.
Gen FreiKh, an(1 ^ ¦ ., ,,,.,

CHESAPEAKE STEAMSHIP CO.
"CHKSAPKAKE LINE "

for all point-* youth
.i mr.e RallLlnei.

..YORK KIVER LINE"
ELKG. .%l **«RNC IH BTaU W EU -.,?.-¦'..IA r«.r W FST Pniu^ ^THl« HMOND, VA. POIN1' andi
Stoanii .* leavo IJaJthi.oro Tucsdav Th.~

JNna7aA&*'Ja4S **fi «**
STKAMMts LBAVB BALTJMWiE KROMMKH--<I*AS|,1»LIGHT»T.WIIAR>

6aarrBa^««-WaSWBRBUBBN FOSTRR, E J CMiaai
. Affi9BmrMSraSrK&^
RICHMOND,FREDERICESBURG A

POTOMAOR R
Schedula bj effect Novenib«r 7th 1900LEAVE FREDERiCKSBURG. KOKTHWARD<. 11a. m. <l:.ily.

6 25 a. m. daily.
. -- a. m. daily, local.7 05 a. m. daily!
7 21 a. m. daily.10 29 a. m. daily, local.
1 28 p. m. daily.
6 :«0 p. m. daily. local.
7 01 p. m. daily.
10 29 p. m. daily.

LEAVE FREDERICKSRURG. SOUTnWARn.6 50 a. m.da.Jy. A. C. I.. train.
o l<» a. m. wwk duya. local
'.» a a. as. daih. laeat
" ® a-m- tJ,"'!>-s-AL-train-
» »6 p. m. duily. A. C. L. traln.6 6h p. ni. daily, S. A. L. traln.
i 08 p. m. dady. local
8 66 p. m. daily. S. A. I.. irain.11 .1li». na a.i.ly. A.C I.. train.

Local from \\ aahinaton arrivaa ,; & p m~a,7y yS"
ArnvaU an.j departaraa aot puarant^d V*

n VJVTAYI:°K- Traffic Manaaar.C. C. Cox. Ajrent.

SHOIM»INO FOa f,AI>IK8.Sav.* travelln»r ezpaaaaiaad have}onralioi.plnc .lone bv Mrs J. p ftfAani*,.9t04 Oak St.. Kaltimor* Sh"" 7n*eJoaa toaeh witk ihe be>t itorea a~<i <J"savooiir ladl«*8 m,,.«.y on their pfrrLasea.ln all lloea. h ooata th,n, nothiniextrlaamplcs gcnt upon requftst.
cx"a.


